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PENIVA. RAILROAD C0.44 REPORT.
Tax on Coal—.tion3ense, t}{.

• 'A frtend has furnished us with a copy of

the Annual Report of ilas Company, ac-

companied .with some suggestions by the

Superintendent,of Transportation, &c.

The Report is valuable in .some respects
' and very silly in others. So far as regardi

the management of "the State Works, it ex-
hibits a lamentable state of allhirs. ft is

shown that the expenses ot.transportation on
. them are nearly double the amounts charged

on the rival workieot other States, and that
• the largest portion of them will be rendered

completely worthless to the State, as soon

as may works, now progressing in other
States, are completed.

fl It is, therefore, time that the people
- should look fn this subject.

There are now three several propositions
- before the Legislature, in relation to the fu-

ture management of the State works. First,

the plan proposed by Senator Mrm.r..Nr.r.ne
• for the better management of the public

works. Second, a proposition to lease for a

term of ten yeall, the Canals and Railroads,

-owned by the Commonwealth. 'Third,

proposition, to increase the capacity of the

State Canals, and lessen the time and cost of.
• transportation. For our part. we think the
• sooner the public wotks are leasedout or dis-

posed of, in some way, the better for thepeo-

ple•and the better for the State. In a few
years, _under their present mode of manage-

meat, they will become almost worthless,
. and, 'under any circumstances, unless some

radical change is effected, they are likely to

be a continual source of taxation for an in-

definite period of time; The people ems/
eventually meet this question, and policy of
every kind suggests the sooner the bettet.—

The Senator from Series has opeued the door
of reform, but many of his friends 01 ac-
cuse him of imprudence and are trying to

slam it shut VI his face. •
• The silly portion of Me..llayer'sReport

is his recommendation to impose a specific
Sot offive rents per tote on all Coal transpor-
ted over Improvements made l.y private compa-
nies, and a general tax of one mill per ton per
utile on 'all tuber freight, to be appropriated
tothe, extinguishment of the State Delis.

Mr.. Ifaurr, we observe. proposes: 'to re-
tire hotly from the Manageinent: Of the
Road—,We know nothing -about the- gentle-
man, but taking the above suggestion as an
index to his abilities, the sooner lie with-
draws,rhe better, both for himself and the

affairs of the Company. We consider such
• • a man a living libel upon the enlightenment

of the 39th century.
Nothing could be more.contrary, to. the

common-sense notions of the management of

the affairs of the State, or more subversive
of every principle of national policy. The
fundamental doctrine of every wise Govern-

. ment is to encourage the produrees. Tax the

luxuries of life, those indbluences in which

the participators only are benelitied, arid fur

which they ought, consequently, to pay tax

: the vanities- and vices of the peopie,—Billi.
tad Rooms, Rroker establishments, Ten
Pin Allies, Liquor establishments and all

- such nuisances that -induce -idleness and pre-

vent industry and 'enterprise ; but spare and

help, by every possible aid, those who labor

'for the general good of the mass, and by
whose industry and enterprise -the resources
of our State wealth and independence are de-
veloped: ntvcr tax the hidden treasures of

the Eirth or the products of the soil--ra-
ther encourage their development by boun-

ties than leive them to suffer' by neglect.—
This was the.polisy ofEx-GOvernor John-

• ston's administration, and a Wiser or more
• truly statesman-like Executive the State ne-

ver had.- It is upon this principle that the
great burden of the taxation of the littsh
Governruent is founded—one-half its support

is derived 'trona the luxuries—the fashiona-
ble vices'a life. Several years ago, when

" some member i,a....ehe 'House of Parliament

proposed a tax f.n Iron for governmental rev-

enue, the idea was totally :.routed, and the

proposer held up as an object. of public ridi-
cule and contempt. So it ought to be in-this

country-, and 'we hope the day is not far dis-

tant when our enlightened national policy
wilt make it next to treason to suggest sorh
an idea

_VARIATIONS OF TOP. ISKEIII.F.,

Climber Cleaver. Esq.,ol Shamokin, North.;
umbertaod county, in a letter ro the Anlel 1.

can Smandard, suggests that the,thurnal varia
lions of :he 'Magnetic neeel,Vn'tay be accour
tea for by the influence ofithe Sun's rays on
the galvanic flukts,arising from the.decompo-
sition of metalie and vegetable matter on the
surface of the earth.'

During the forenoon,the north point of the
needle iwiugs toward.; the eaet, and during
the afternoon, it !,wiugs towards the wes.t.—

'The variations are also afftr.ted by a change 1
of temperature—being greater in a warm

- than in a cold day. It ts:i a well-known
principle of mavneto.electrieity, that polar-
ized needles tend to assume a position per.

pandicular -to a current of electricity passed
near them. Mr. C. thus traces the analogy
in the obtervahle movements of an ordinary
magnetic needle :

Paring the forenoon the dirertion of the galvanic
currents hetng from the f.o tlib ofeast bathe Borth of
west, (supposing the 't( un'A tight. paamag over the
atirface of the earth, exerts an influence on the gal-

, vans. . tulle, and gives them a current in the came
direction) a eight angle to their conme would be
east ofnorth and wept ofrouth, at I find the varia-
tionot the needle 10 be: And#uring the atleruoon.
the citre_etnin of the gli ranic'eurrents loving from
south of west to the north ofens?'causing a cormr
pending- swing or the north point' o: the needle to-
ward the we.:. and the south point toward the
can;

Mr. C., in another letter, claims to hare
originated the idea of a trans-atlantic COM-

muniCimon, by means of a Magnetic Tele.
graph. He wroteout his plan in IS4l,antisent
it, for publication, to the Pennsylvaniarelc-
graph, but It was rejected,, as one of the
•• hair-brained eccentricities- of. a romantic
yOtb:". •

ag- 'rim Danville and Northumberland
Clubs have played two games of chess by tel-
egraph--the former were beaten.

attneo •gebit.
ArtmE.To:4Ye ATeriantisie .Miskirzinc for April has

been received. - This work should be In the hands

of every Engineer and Mechanic imthe Region.—
Themurnber before us contains several important

plates, connected wiitt- Bridge-buildin, besides
many equally valuable on other subjects. As a

key to the cbammei, of this blticgaz.ine, we

select tire following _faPim, from the table of con-

tents, for this month,—*--" Marine Engineers," "Air I
is Medium of Mechanical Povrerc" "MechanicsI
for the Million," (the 12th No'. of a series) "Wtt-",
ler Supply," "Friction Brake," lie. lt is ea-.

tentially apractical work andrecommends itself to

those connected with the various branches of me-

chanical Subscriptions received and single

copies for sale at Italvvssi's—Price V/ a year or
25 cents pernumber.

We usvr. SEC-EIVED the third (March) numberof

the Se.lioot Journal, Lancaster, we noticed recent-

ly. The Editor announces that the Work hasbeen '
so favorably received abroad, it, original design of'
being simply a County organ will be changed. As

soon as 10(X) subscribers ate received from other
parts ofthe State than Lane leer county, the num-
ber of pages of the Journal will be increased from

lo 3.2. and the contents be made of general ap-

plication. GMI speed the workl—hit. E. Somr.l
ova the agent for this county—Price $1 a year.

Tirr Lindsay S Pdafastom have
sent us a, copy of the new work. "

s_it is in lt.contains a large 'Atop of the

City CUM FlClCifalg with laillaNOMe, jitUntreitiouß of

all the prominent public buildings and places, at--

eompanied-With copious explanations. it serve.,

as a complete guide both to the stranger-visitor for.

plensdire and the man ofbusiness—it shows. -where

all the beet business establishments can' be found.
Ii 1,, besides, got tip in the moat beautiful rule o!

typography. I-or sale at Buunan's. -

Ws: HAVE NO Lt1M112.1..t0 decipher illori/cai'r
scrawl.. It tie will take the tumble to transcribe-it
and, at same time, satisfy us of its originality,
we may publish it. We are alwayi thonkfill for
communications, bin the least a writer can do for

the pleasure of seeing himselt in print." is to send
..in his effusions in a legible hand—the printers earn

their bread hardenough, in all conscience, without
puzzling themselves over bad manmcript.

(loris:v is determined not to be tin-lanced in the
Magazine line—his "Lady's Raid," for May, is

already out. it has beemenlarFed to 120 pager of
rf.(7llin:r-niarter--it, also, contains four WI page

plates. The embroidery patterns are very fine.—

Altogether, this is a great number mid no mistake..
Subscriptions received and &Ingle copies for rale at

Pianuan's.

\FE Is.vr. itev.tvsn a long article.on the Iron
Trade,whieh, as far we have examined it, contains

many excellent suggestions on that s.ublect, besides
many valuable hints in relahon to manufacturing

esta'Ashments generally in this country. VI will

give it a f.tillfurther exanamation, arid, if approved,
publish st nest week-

WE 111:GRVI. ar.ING lor,ed to leay.' out Mr

Scusainsa's commitniention on the "ttt..tory ul

Educal ton"—it is in type bat we uOlll,l foal no

place for it, in our column=, to-day.

Tat Norde Amtrinnt (77Iii Dollar

ase,qtz /if is an iinere9liiig and cheap Monthly—to

be had at 13annare:+, 10 cents per number.
ReAti Mr Jewell's rejciouler no the tir-I pnae—-

it is rather tart. , .

TBE Grograph Enigma '4IEIII appear next

week—it is good.
A v/o.rAuts.ratide oil tbe nianur..eture of Gas

will he found on the fourth page.

Total _Maim
Physicians' Charges.—The Schuylkill

Conroy 3,Tedical Society has, adopted the foilowm7;
scale of charge,, for the practwe of th. Pt nie.,ion

in this County :

Pre.cciption at Phy,ieian's lame 50ct. to 51,00
Extra advice lions`
Written tatviee • 501) 20,00
A t‘ing;e: vis.it at a r r Wit hin the

1,0i) s,nt,
),01)bolough

Ordinary visit
For every mile or traction (1 a

mile beyond tliklimita of rim
borough, nn addlionof

When detained, for each hournu-
addition of 1,003 "2.1.10

N. B. During night,'.‘hese eliarge. are flonliMil.
Ordinaryvieit to more than one

person in a family, for each
additional patient octs.

Fir 4 vett in consultation . 5:,,00 to 510,0 n
Every -ii visa no - 1.00
Ordinary ease of Mithititery • .5310 •• 40,00

Instrumental labor tumitej ' 111,00 • • I,l,:i,utt
N 11. When detained longer than for a remoit:

able time, the above charges are added.
For initilpmisuioli Of mother mid child. :dim the

td day, tile ordinary fliuracs ale made
Reduction of friii•lito., ui rill VIM

ell-e.,
$2,00, 0, -,..1,ti0

Reduct ,on of fracture% in major
caw.- , nOif • 10,00

Reduction .fit Luxation,
' . 2,00 •• t 0,00

Passing the Catheter • ,:. nft ~ :1,00
Beinovnl of-stone frOm bladder rio.oo " 100,00

Amputation of legor arm 10,0(1 • 50,00

Amputation ofa finger or toe 2,00 o 5,0(1

-rxtirpation of 1111/10M :On i- t,O.iin

Trepanning fp,ito ,•-• 20.1)0

Dre,eitil,7, of wound, • I 110 • • f•000
Operation for Cataract 20,00 • • 100.00

•' • Anetiri•ma . 1000 - 100,00
• Hernia - ..,.:o,ii) •• 50,00
•`• Ft -quid Ltierytn,ll- 11l f.,00 20,01

Harelip :sat • 10.00
Fi%inla in Ann 5,40 • 4000

'' livdrocele 5.0t) • • 141.00
'• Aaeites ?op •. ' in,uo
'• Inverted toe-nait ' ' 2,00 •• ri,Ml

Bleeding2s •• 1,00

Cupping
- 1,00 • ' 2,00

Vaccination . : 1,00
Post mortetuetamiriation : Itt,oo '• 25,00

The Committee, Dm Heger, :NleElibliinand (lon-

set. to whom the subject whi4 referred and upon
Nvlim.e report the above ,efiht was adopted. append
the fallowing temaiks -

In all the%e case.,mileage, .pleelpfent tree Intent
Sc., ore charged repurately, neeording to the regu-

lation, laid, down above Batine., of the roads, itt-

elemency of the weather, triitilile ill the attedanee I
Intify circa eharsze,. This Pee-bill being formed
on a due consideration of the ,serviee. rendered to

the afflicted, and the anxiety and luhor incurred by
the practitioner, your committee would • tttve the
tieee..ity of nit universal adoption of 11. rettltiltion,,

by the practitioner. of Mk County Your commit-

tee would also recommend that .t ?hall lie obliga-
tory tipm every member ofithis Societytomake 'M-

ilian:CS and all the entries iii Jos necomit book, in

accordance with tlfoi-e contained in the above futile.

lit any case, however, i;Vliere file patient i, unable

ro pay the 101 l amount. a Jedaetion may be made at

the payment of the hill. . .

,• ,00

• 12rList of Petzt Jurors to attend atan Ad-
latirued CcAnt of Common Mews. to commence in

PotW•ille, ou 'Alonday. the 25th of April, I ci'd •
GEI3ZiMEI:I

Potttrtar—H I'. TaNtor. Henry rirel•ang. Wm
Fox, Dantul Eder. Frank Pon, Dante! Mum]

E Norwegian —Wlltuun Cia Eman't t'..‘trott-e,
Tobias H Winter-.tern, (hull.. Haber

Z•zt. Clair—John Senzittcer, ‘Vtu
Cht i,topher fluerble.

;lbnermitle —A. Trout, Benjam 11) Chill.
Branch —Jacob Faint, Sohn Shatter. -
:easy—Jonathan Bower, \Vm: Yayne,
Trentoitt—Cyrun Carmony, HolWig
S. Hoven—P. W. Snytler, Pattie'. H. Stager, Hem!,

Hewer.
OrtriFpburg—John T. Wernti. •

Ir. 11,1insivig—Jolin Matz.
B. Broenstrig—Geo. Dreihrthis, Matthmt DreherPenn—David K ktler.
ramaytta—Robert Radckitie, Abraham Haldeman
25ehrtyldill—lienry Meyer.
1114,11dr--DauzilDiel.er.
Wayne—Henry ha.l Iterger.

turt-Satnut•l Boone.
SECOND %MO:

Pottsvg/r—Dennis Brfulley, John NI. Ccosland
E. Noisreg,ran—Jotiatkuntaeltinan, 1.. F. Whit-

ney, Levi MatS.on. ;Awhile) Foley; Alordz
man.

St. Clair—Francin 'Sweeney.
Arinersviac—Jo.. H. Riehsidi, Joa. F Taylor,
`Jacob Kram.

NarPrgian—Alexhinler Thoinp.on.
Eranek—lonwiKauffman.
Cass—Thomas eltriAophi-r.
Tretdont—John K. Fernsler.
S. Haven—John Doherty, Move. Reed
Ormigstarg—llenryjiay, Geo Bodo.
W. Br n...—Joseph Hoy.
E,„ razzarrig Beni. F. Heisler.
Taw:aqua—Wu P. Giassmire, Ed«vrd Evela

George Higgen , John Anderson.
!Soirlyt.l/7/-4.*;eo Reagan, tsar) Bawer..
Blythe—Samml:Ne
N. Atnnheir,a-.Elijah 'Heretic
S. illarthelvi—zgerktgr,Schomer,
Wart t—traaysc Bernheil.
Pinie-rove Township--Peter Nrfrher.
L. Mahan.tongo—loAPO R..C.hunan.
L'arai.:--Peter llorn, Joseph.Zinunermatt

tin. 11. Vlividmin

M. Colonel Daniel Krebs, has been ap-
pointed, by the County Commissioners,Keeper of
the new Prison—his wife, Matron.

the Emporizins learns that Col. F. B. Kaereher
will take the place of Cot. Niebs, a 9 Coentniseioa•
era' clerk'. •

tar Call and see the latest cariosity"—
the Babyteraer—at Barman's, Collins Co's.
advertisernent;in another enlurrit,,explains the egg
of this novel invention.

rirThe -weather,. for a fortitight pest, hits
completely discomfited the aluta*mskArs, and

knoeLvd theweanber-wise on theirbeam-ends—dm
" oldest inhabitant" was =loot" inquired after;

for an pintail:in, but being no-where to be found, it
is mestuned be is non coreatibte ;in strorapo.

Except Thursday, all Fools' day, the San hat
scarcely been seen, till yesterday, Cos two weeks
and how much longer our memory tunneth not

back. Snow fell beremi Sunday, Moitifay, Tues-
day and Wednesday, and notwithitanding it Melted
rapidly.. on Tuesday morning, it was eight inches
deep! When it didn'tsnow,it minedandern vend;
for thefortnight. At this prisent'wring, we ven-
ture to hope for a semblance of Spring; before the
season is entirely gone, or at any:rate, a "spell of
weathCr" of some kind—but we won't stake any

dven on that.

rir The BiW.Sociely.-4.: meeting of the
Schuylkill county Bible Society ivas held in Trini.
ty (Episcopal) Church, on Monday evening, last—,

the nuendancc wn-, quite large, considering the ex-

treme inclemency of the weather,. The ladies tit:m-

i.(' out numnrotr-ly--goil bier.) them! they are al-

ways foremost inevery good work. livanzs,

&qv. delivered a neat and appiopriate address; fol-
Mr. Netts, in' some most eloquent

remarks, extempore, of nearly an hour's length.—

The Society has but recently been
is their intention to hold pllblie meatingF, every

form ight, n the different eh nrcliesjmf the Borough,at
which-there will alsysys be or-more.lectures
delivered, on tilibjert• peritnento the interests, of

the organization.
•

rgir At'Lla meeting elf -the Executive Cora-

mittee,of the Temperance Convention of Schityl-
kilt•copitty,,on Monday evening the Pith inst., A

was re<olty4 that the Clergymen of nll denomma-
Liana k hereby requested to preach a Sermon on
the subject of Temperance, in their relpective
ciatrcheq, on difiirent Stindayii,.a3 may best slut
their convenience; and they are, also, ie.:pealed
to give notice of the time of service to the Chair-
man of the Committee, thiPaa much publicity 8,5

pos.,ible may be given, and an iuterest, in tinim-

portant subje.-1, may he taken by.the pat hs.
E Clttctttsrrtt, Chal r rt .

a?" Burglars About.—Nr: James Focht's
store, m Centre street, tra.s entered on Thursday

night Ilea, through the cellar, and $2O in silver sto-

len. Mr. F. RuF.peets the perpetrator or perperra-
tors acquainted with the prenties, as the money-
drawer, tram which all the money, except a little
change, had I.cen previously removed, was not

touched ; but the. silver, which lie was in- the habit

ofdepositing- daily, after business hours, m a partic-
ular plate, was bunted up and carried off. Ouren-

izensidiould be on the look-nut--there is no telling

whoke titnt may collie next.

M. E.Churth'Appoilit ntents.-Arang the
appointments of Mini:leo, for the ensinag year, at
the fat, Methotli.t Conference to Philadelphia, we

find Ilse following for thil County'—Pottsville, I,t

Church--ti. D. Carrow ; do.—C. F. Turner;

Fort Carbon--J. M'Carter ; Tremont—in° F

Aleredith, re-writ, at the reque4 of the eollgrega-

t toil; Taillafillit—.lll. E. Meredith; blutenvdle-
11.,11'Culloeli. Mr. irlauger,•u o tppo,ed.

return to

Or Med:ca.—At a meeting of the Schu yl-
hill county Medical Society, in the' place, on Wed-

lieralav afternoon last, the following gentlemen were

appointed Delegates to the Co*ittion of the Suite

tiociety, to meet in Philadelphia on the 2Cls of

May next -.—Drs. Carpenter, lifilherstadt, Shannon,

Kohler and ',McKibben.
Also, the (allowing Delegate.io the National

sociation, which n. emblev nt Richmond, Virginia
Carperdi.r and Heger.

CVV' Burnt to Beath.-60 Tuesday night
lu•t, ,a negro woutan, keeping' ‘• wake" over the

bodv.of n derra,ed twrot nn the Miner. /ille Road,

in till. Borough, fell a•lcep, and her clothes taking
the trout a candle. the wa. sor hadly burnt before

a:si.ianee could t o rendered, t6uyhdird tofew
hour after. Some attribute the accident to a too

it.•e of liquor by the ‘'reaklek:
tit Song vu Temperance.=—At MI Eleciton

held Al 4a9, S. of T..

the lollowing offi,:,ersi were selected:—J. Bowen,

W. J. Blackwell, W. A. ; 'Wm. N- Junes, It.

S.; :John Wegner, Jr., A. It. Wm. Savage,

F. S.; Daniel Weaver, T. ; Edward Near, Jr., C.

flieharcl Franeii,, Sr , A. C.; Henry Bowen, 1. S.

ItAchartl Francis, Jr., 0. 5.

czaan,arroins.

lf:OR THE MINERS'IOVRNALI

•

CPP Off the 7'rack.-4-An accid'enfoccurred
loaded Coal 'frail' on tits Schoylktil Valley

Road. on Salimlay Iw4, at the Mt. Carbon Bridge.
A rail broke I.onte di ,Attnee ah a'o..e, near the ero4s-

onc of the Turnpike, throwing oil a umber of earl. ;
anal intlimina them together agittnNl the end 01' the

.Several em, were hrOken and the 8ridc...,0
‘listignred—otherwise.no harm done.

rjr Apprentices' Association.—At a meet-

ing of the+ body, the Young Islen mai Apprentice.,
of the. 801.,1121., eVellUlg the frA.

lowing . Beau{ of 'fru-Ace, ehmen for the en-
year—o. 0. MeGowan:B. Barnum, Samuel

I). Pritter,on, C. Little null Strimge N. Palmer

Or The Cadets, tinder Capt. NAGLE's in
Ftrurtioll. paraded nn :4 s.tartlay In.,t—they look. wel

utinurel4. 'Choy haitille their min

,-dtme glanc in quite a %/Adler-like manner

MT The. County Commissioner have can-

.traclrd with Itir„laeutt Kohfer, 01 this plare, for
walling the embaitkrnent and tmittling Stone stew,

nt finut of the Court Howe.
•.rr A Business Meeting of the Literary

:Soeiety wilt be held in Colonel Weithertn'i•

at Itt'ecinti-dav evening next. tit S tielock.

LW' A Iltll has passed the Legislature.
Ist iner.vdle Into two wards. East and Nest.

rv• Mu: IA -grand jollifica•
twu.rame otTat the " MoicrN' Hotel" in St. Clair,

on the :10th ultimo. in commemoration of the ca..

CR.iOll. 01 cutting the Leviathan of the deep—the
"tinge Pad:coon or Mammoth Vent," at the depth
of417 feet 9. melte,—the vein' was tound to be 2:2

feet ot pure Coal The •• of the !Hp.'

per were prepared by Mr George Etetehley,, to

which ample pvtice we!. dotie by the Orafirroten
aii.iritrzens.prem,sit.

The edible'," being removed, it ecattpaav or
ganized by calling JAcou hIEVz to the Chair, and

John Met)onald, W Lawton, David Srnby,
William Prier—la.-oh Hubert t"oot ea,d

John Voting, Prevalent.. Richard P. Moßon
and lohlt wer-e appointed tAi'•ere-

A• number of gentlemen were called out Nebo

made saidble whims-es for the occasion. Convir-
ialit. an.l good etterr reigned long throitgh the
ilarluitte hours of the night. -A number of toast+

lat#4Per'....l with good uhlEngyishsongs by Mean,.

Andrew Pre•to, John Lamb, Thomas Lowry,
S'anitted Lagory and others, were drunk amid the
swells of enthusiastic cheering; such cheering as

°nit,'" the "-bone and sinew" L'uow how to give
The I.ltowing nee a mpeeimen

7he I'll-NV..7a of th• Board—F.4. Clair'and its
industrious people—it is bouttJ toflourish.

John :s#itzinger, Lawfort, the mi.
pastor Of the St. Clair Shalt; and E. W. Ivlel;in-
ne,; the 'undaunted and persevering in establishing
Ins theory.

Nroby—The Laborers and Sinkers—The
Iron and the Neel of the Si. Clair Shalt—May
the latter never get blunt or defiteed, until the great
Mammoth IR worked, and a beiiinitul FeWtirdreaped
therefrom.

JOhlt Laieree—fienry C. Cary, the enlight-
eued and enterpremeg crape/011st and hnancier Of Ihe
St. Clair Shalt—May there be no obstacles to its
immediate completion and sticeessful operation.

(Mailer I. Roorhart •
To the men that bored the hole,
Through the rock and found theCoal.

Mei. J. Uhler—The Sheetiiman and Miners—
Vrent them atone i+ derived the wealth of Sehuyl-

Cminly —To their unrent Med industry ourginti-
' tulle is due.

Icol, Breirlibill—The men who, under the
dripping water, in the midst of a severe winter,
sunk the St. Clair Shafi—May.their names beasso-
tinted among the great and noble enterprises which
distinguish the citizens of old Schuylkill.

*esquire Seitzt tiger—Seott Steel, principal super-
intendant of the St. Clair Shall—May be be assue-
eessfitl in developing the Coal deposits, as he was in
sinking the Shalt.

Charles Lainto'', Jr.—Short shoes and longcorns
to the enemies of E. W. MeGinnes' Theory.

Illy. Seal here arose and remarked that the un-
certainty hanging over the Theory of McGinnes,
in the unexplored depths of the coal region, had in-

duced some unbeliever to chalk, in large letters, at

the !holt; 1, Little Hope Colliery." Whereupon he

offered the following :
The Sinkers Proprietritsk and Managers of the

St. 'Clair Shall—May their 'energy and future
enterprise be such as must convince and con•
vett he unbelievers, and bring them in flocks,
like Pilgrims ofold, to the top',of Little Hope Col-
fiery, where they may see the,:error of Moirway,

aMI22

MI
•••••,.•

---_ .

repent and tin no more—end tray the Lord have C?WE met= attention to the rolleiwing
:mercyon their souls." . I- '•

- eorrespondence--it weeks for itself:
Mr. Uhler—Citizens of Schuylkill—The men • •

who elevated a barren territory to stank of Me-• i\ ' . , - Ppmitentirms, Apni 7th. tsar.

the suet wealthy ma"' of the Old UTItIziSSS ' Ma. B. BAretax.—Diar Sara , I harem atuter..en
State. : • iestraet from a letter,. dated Loiaket, March sth,

Mu. and MutedStruts, with -haws:. „00,, . ~,,

Me, free and .lIbers!, its moot enlightened saute, '°'"'t is' "". it'---/1—", ofthiseit'SrFfr°m aearl'
tions.-May other Countries posses* the same, distheruishe.dcitizenof the United States,who has

that pant tor the same freedom in prereaceto3be hem in E m }numbsfor a bout eighteen}numbsOr more,
autocratic Or other despotic gorenunents of The and whose r 'o'nouko oro, wall worthy the yea*

1world.,

.
and attentionof everytensible and true American:

The Toasts 'ciceed with the following :—The Mr
Persevering mcGinuft---llis discovery is s uch es . ft. IL,as well astopel4 considers that such

Will insure the distribution of capital among the obtervatioruionhttobeuprolnulgatedthrougttout the

sous of toil, and map it be to himself a source of Union; they may tend to convince awry of the
wealthwhich be soputty deserves.

lilcDostahl, John W. Lawton and oth- F eMems policy hither") pursued by ignorant Seen-

Mr.Joha care nothing for the
to Size tors and Representatives whit

ers alludedin truthful andeloquent lan welfare of their Courttryi but only for infamous
history ot

,

the undertaking, which after lying idle bees expensesandeight dollarsaday. And know-

many months, was resumed muter theauspices of
~_...

'

wide
E. W. MeGinnes, whose theory , advanced long ws the c irculation of your excellent paper,

especially among the Iron manufacturersCoal Ope-
since, has heen fairly established. rotors, Sze., leave to yOur able pen to make such

Thebenefits promising to result trout the work-
tug of the minesl to this eection of the region was commentssamayseem wYmiPmPer and tieeessarY.

'dwelt upon at length, and inspired all withre . . A— R
ed hope-in the prosperity of Schuylkill county—

The ,r,s,;:eeting separated, well pleased with their en-

tenamment, iwithing well itt the fulaess of their
hearts to‘ettch and all engaged in the perilous work
jotthe CoatRegion 4

On motion, linden', That the names of those
engaged iu shafting be recorded—Scott Steel and
W'illiam Yarmiey, Superintendent,.

I am, Dear Sir,Yours, respectfully,
--.

Thenot on the ,litst shift, echo struck the Vein.

, i.-Henry Harrison ThomasLowry, Henry Ryan,
William Charlton: Ruben Stott.i t Stroud Slrift—ThomasBriggs, William Steele,

, John Young, Henry Wonders, ThomasEgleson.
Thirst Shill—Thomas Horne, George. Smith,

Edward Anderson, Andrew Presto, John Lamb.
Engineers—Williatn Knowles, JobeShultz.
Blaektiniths—John Schwartz, Henry Carter.

RICHARD F. MOSON, Secretary

. (EXTRACT.)
Iscomott. 2lTorch sth, 18.52.

"The completion'of our Pennsylvania Railr'oad
cannot but bring upon it sidood of trade and travel.
With the benefit.te works Will Waft to our be-
loved city. 1cannot but lament the folly of 1840,

which is rapidly making us slaves to the Cotton
Lords of Manchester, mid the makers of bad Iron.:

Pree Trade" forsooth! they worse , than asses
who passed it, by burdening every element of in.
dustry, soldus to the British. whose "Free Trade"
is thevery reverse of that Bill of abominations ; al-
most crushing their own landed interest, to obtain
Raw Material andfood socheap as to preserve the
monopoly of the world and crush our rising indus-
try. How humiliating to a patriotic American to

be forced to believe that while The Times tells
us of £1,200,000,000 sin bribingEurope to

fight Narots.ou, oweglorious eoantry was
bought,for a few paltry thousands.

Lerfillehope that when I return, you arid others
who feel this degradation will have,your " Rome
GeagUeS," which I have long hoped tosee formed.
Cannot you induce your friends to raise this-men-
da
rypanyordof indeught tpendenoce,round which good menof eve-

rally ? But tar on' gold. how
terrible now would be our National Bankruptcy."

(FOR THE MINERS' JOURNAL I

Er Although Thursday last, Na. EDITOR,
was general 'moving-day," we stilt occupy the

old focalis; td' which youmay satisfy yourself by

going np "Sharp Mountain," any fine morning and
looking North by West, where you will see St.

Clair glistening in the sun-light like a nest of bird-
eggs, and the steam ascending from the dif'erent
works, like a morning sacrifice from so many al-

tar.. We, 'am making new discoveries every day,

and have found the Jugular Vein, East of the
Creek on the " Ricluird-on" property, where it

was thought to be rut off by saddling on the West

side with two dips. When this new opening shall
be completed, the shall in operation, and our friends
.1„6„, new ~,lope"—which, for workmanship,
" istt slope what is a slope"—is finished, won't
ou ts be a great town? and won't you see us corn-

ing over the mountain on " stilts," to have a look
at and pity yon poor " Pottsvithans;" who, indeed,
may have, good cause to trrnille for the satiety of

your Court House and Jail. Some of our non-re-

sistance folks here think, that " Law, Lumber and
Soap" lick of yours a smasher, and made the chip
fly some. "The way ot the transgressor is hard."

We have ventured to unburden our mind in the

annexed feeble attempt to 2iprew our appreciation
and lusting gratitude to our old Fei•od,

CHCaen STATISTICS
We compile the- following summary of

the Religious denominations in the United
States and England, from various sources :

TheEpiscopal Church--its progress r eh* llitr redt
States, from the year 1832 to the presort time, o

period of twenty years:
l8•SYUM

4
i) ?.,-?- 6 1 -.-., ~•?-,' •

I.IOCIES, C) . 4)..) a DIOCESES. C.' V ''' 5
O gt §1 ...La
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Maine, 5 81,307iMaine 13 45.476
N. liamphire 8 33,8.56N. Hampshirel 0 32,1.10
Massachusetts32 19,473:Ma5a. "73 13,945
Rhode Nand 7 14,050:RhodeIsland 27 6,333
Vermont 12 23,451(Verniont .24 13,115
Connecticut 59 5,066 Connecticut 109 3,468
New York 143 13,773iN. V.. State 400. 7,09
New Jersey 19 17,161Nevki Jersey 64 7;839
Pennsylvania 50' 23,481,Penna. 144 16,463
Delaware '7 10,268Delaware 10 ~; 5,837
Maryland 58 7,747.lllaryltuid 120 4,932
Virginia 54 22,4811 Virginia 122 '11,436

N. Carolina 14 51,39 IN. Carolina 36 24,461
S. Carolina 35 16,643S. Carolina 66 101016
Georgia, '1 178,093Georgia 28 32,004
Ml°ll"iPili 3- 53,508 Mississippi 21 29,276
Ohio 20 49,802 Ohio 65 30,427
Kentucky 8 87,138 Kentucky 29 35,251
Tennessee 3 232,211 Tennessee 17 60,3)23
Alabama 3 112,549 Alabama 24 32,925
Florida 2 18,35'2Florida 9 10,155
Michigan 4 12,425 Michigan 38 10,905
Louisiana 3 ' 70,468 Louisiana 2.6 19,842
Mt-,iniit 3. 54,923 Missouri 16 44,631

~ Indiana 20 50,970
Illinois 28 :0,773
;Wi'sconsin 30 11,046
lowa 7 29,557
'Arkansas 5 43,820

-!Texas H W.5,000
Minesota 4 1,500

:Oregon 1 13,000
•

*CaliforniatulianTer'y 2 50,000
*C 2 100,000

In 1832, the number of Clergy-, according to

Swords! Almanac, was .911, or one to 23,736 per-

sons. In 1852 the number of Clergy is 160.,, or

one to 14,611 rsous.' In 18.32 the number of Communicants was about
32,181, or 57 to each Clergyman. 101852the num-
be ofCommunicants is about 100,000, or 62 to

each Clergyman. .

17te tlfethodistChurch-tts progress tit the Misted
States, xtnee the death of Iresley :

Years. Members. Increase in 10 years.
' 1791 03,269

1801 72,874 9,605 or 15 1.5 per cent.

1811 181,367 111,693 or 1531 "

1bt2.1 281,148 96,579 or 521 "

jB3I 511,114 . 231,968 or 821 "

1841 859,811 346,697 or 671 "

1851 1,256,405 396,594 or 46.1 "

Macke., ilvEngland and IVates :

Chinches Per
or Chapel+. cent. I14,000 49.49

150.56
2,572 9.09
1,943 Ck 47

4,460 ,
281

SONG Or TUE MILL.
Tres—Buy', lety the Mill

Not sweeter rings, when the Spring-time sing•,
On the woodland hill ;

Than ring the strains of melody,

Seim: hy our dear old `6 Mill."
The bursting buds, and the bounding floods,

And the purling rill,
Make music sweet ; yet sweeter sings,

Our good old friend, the " Mill." • I
There's music's light, in the green-woodsbright,
. Where the song-birds trill ;
But richer than the songbird rings,

The mnsie of our" Mill."
Yon orbs of night, in their glory bright,

With musin thrill;
Vet, trom their strains, we turn to list

To thy dulcet tones, dear." Mill."

The whirlwind's song. and the thunders strong,

The vast heavens till ;
But to the heart more genial sings,

Our Mentor kind, the "

Let music wake, o'er the twilight take,
When the winds are still ;

Willtwarmer glow, harmonious flow,
Thy strains, dear tuneful " Mill."

Like twenties gleam, in the morning brain,
Of the mind's strong, will;

So sweetly shines or, with radiant light,
Our kind old friend, the " Mill."

When keen winds blow, o'er the gleaming snow
And whistle thrill ;

How cheerful glide the hours ewer,
With our dear !fiend, the " Mill:" sae

And blest and free, would this fuir world lie;

Would each lulfill
Their duties to their fellows, like

Our worthy good old " Mill."

What! though old Time, steal away our prime
And heart-blood chill ;

Thy smile will light tile's wintry night,
;Thou dear old faithful " MM." •

Throtigh, hdpe and fear, !tam friend sincere,

Through good end cal ;

,Constant will be thy sympathy,
Thon kind, dear, good old Mill "

Denomination!,
The Established Church
Presbyterians
Independents
13aptists
Wesleyan Metbalietr .

Do New Connexion
Primitive Methodists
Wesfeyzut As.9orgoion
Bible Christians
Calvinistic Metlindo44

We've ming oneattain, and the moral plain,
in the will ;

To •wire the ninth with vignron, hand,
And timely aim the Mill."

tit. Clair, April 3, 1852. u w

I ,CB2
322
41:1
778

SCHUYLKILL, HAVEN 111TAIR9
Total Pmtemant

Roman Catholic,rir Are.—The Weigh Scales of the Mine
Hill and Schuylkill Haven Railroad Company took
fire on S..auirilay last, and burned to the ground.—;
The Scalesthern,wives were not much insured, but
the building attached was entirely destroyed. The
toss is nor very great—the books, papers, dm., re.
maining unharmed in the safe. The company pro•
pow erecting a better-looking and more substantial
building on the rums. The fire originated from a
spark of an Engine that had passed ashort time be:
fore. t,,;:al will probably cover the entire loss.

rir Armory and Hall.—The Miscellany
says, Lt. G. W. Matchin has announced his inten-

tion to erect on Peter Street, just above Front, a

building 40 by IS feet ; the lower story of which ia*
to be u-edby the National Light Infantry for an
Armory, and the second floor for a Town Hall.

Largest yet.—The Canal Boat, g‘ Wm.
Darliag," of Heeding, Captain S. Lewis, loaded at

the SChuylkill Haven Dock, last week, and bound
MrNew York, obtained a permit for 2003 tons with
which she was loaded. This is the largest load
that ever passed thromb the Schuylkill i4a.nal.
was n great pity that the Canal was not converted

IMO a Stack Water Navtgation, when the last en
largemeot took plane. •

2 i,tl9 1
.07

LITTLE TELL-TALES

TAMAQUA AITAIUS.

r?" Drowned.—The Legion relates the
following, singular ease of drowning, that occurred
last week, in Heaton & Carter's slope A very
industrious and worthy VVelshmati, named lames
Lewis, while engaged in driving an air shaft in D
slope, struck his pick into, and opened a pool of

congregated water, whichrushed in upon him so

suddenly, as to mate his escape impossible, and
lie was drowned before aid could be afforde,i—

What makes this case still more painful is the
fact, that the unfortunate man ha• a tvit, wtio,

ire informed, is now on tier way to this country,

having et sail on the very day the accident hap•
pened. But what will be the feelings of that poor
widow, when the arrives here, and receives the

sad Mienigerfen of t he death of her husband? Among
strangers and in a strange land!,
re The Methodist Sunday School children

, of Tamaqua, gave an Exhibition yesterday.

Ron DIM MINTRS' sornsat.l

VALUE OP AN ACRE OP-COAL LAND
We quote from an article under the above

head, in the MiningRegister, which requires
a slight correction.

Allowing, tor sakeofargument,the whole
thickness of our Coal to be 90 feet, or, after
deducting one-half for waste and fault, but
15 yards ; this thickness multiplied by/ the
number of square yards in an acre, which
our arithmetic , makes but 4840, (instead of
48,000, at per Reguter,) equals 72,600 cubic

' yards, (not square.—See Regester,) or tons of
Coal to the acre, which, at a rent of 25cents'
.per ton, brings $18,150 00.r The calculation referred to, we presume,
was based upon thesupposition that the Coal
laid horizontally under the square acre. But
as this rarely occurs—then how much more I
would the acre contain if the veins dippedat
an angle of 39r or 62#,Q1

How Muth moreifthe acre covered one of
the "Ridges" or "Rolls" or "Saddles," as
illustrated in the "New Theory," as set
forth in the Ledger ofApril 2d diagram?

And how mach would an acre contain if
it covered Sharp Mountain,' where the veins
are nearly vertical? "We pause for a re.
ply." FIGURE.

07 GROUND RAS bees brakes at Crum
Creek, as the West Chaster sadPhiladelphia
Railroad.

7 ,90S V 7.92
eady Huntindott's Conine:ion341.lUnitarians. 2e.30 to

.

Quakers , 330 1.17
l'arioui minor F ert.A fdg) 1.97

,

Total places of worship 28,200 100.
During the last 20 years theplaces ofworship of

The Established Church hare inereased 18.39 pr et

The Independents 39.78 "

The 'Baptists 61.77
l'he various undies of Methodists 102.19
TheRoman Catholics, in 28 years 59.20 "

Prot. churches or chapels, since 1831 40.07 "

Roman Catholic chapels, since 1825 59.20 "

Protestant places of worship built since 1831. in
comparison with Roman Catholic ones since 1825,

as 34 to 1.

Land warrants are in fair demand in New
Voilc, and the supply i. moderate. Sales of If,o
acres at 8110 a SI:20; 80 acres. 1358 a GO; 40 acres
.428 a $3O each.

•

JOHN WILLIAM NFALR. aged fifteen,
and Miss S.ar.tot ANN Btocawm,v, aged thirteen,
got married at Brooklyn, Ky., on the 10th Mt. "

Greek, of the Tribune, and Mr.
Raymond, of the Timer, are mentioned as Whig
'candidates for Governor of New York.

—lt is said Parodi has made a contract with
'Mr. Bowan, of California, to giVe ten concerts

there, for $30,000, and expenses paid.
editor of the Harrisburg Tele,raph has

been stied for an alleged libel, by the editor of the
L'uion, of that town,

---.The Pasha rd i Egypt is constructing his rail.
-wav by Means of native labor under the direction
of .EngliNti engineers.

—Mr Fox, of Kingsbridge, Devonshire, haw
obtained the largest comb of honey ever seen ; it
weighs 98 lbs. net.

—The Postmaster General has established a
post-office,•called " Non Intervention," in Lunen-
berg county, Va.

—A Temperance paper, entitled the " Neal
Dote Gazette," has just been started in New York,
by the women.

—The first Calitiunia novel is pnbleihnig at
Marysville. It is entitled " Entewa, or the Moun-
tain Bird."

priu-Fool 4 draw false conehrioas from jmi
Metes, madmen draw jest conelnalonv from false
principles.

--McKean Buchanan, the American tragedian,
has sailettfor Europe, to fulfil a professional en•
gatomertt.

..—.--During the three months ending the-31.1 ult.
there were 124,320bblik of done inspected at Rich
mond, Va.

Strawberries and cream were served on the
table of the City Hotel, Newark, N. J., on Sunday

---Mr. Boureicault, the talenteddratnatim, will
shortly reappear as anaetor,at the Prineefs'Thent re
London.

—Green peas were write abundant market,
at Charleston, S. C., on Monday, at $lO per bushel..

The citizens of Montreal, some time ego,
petitioned Her Majesty for ocean penny postage.

----Panthers remain inponionsof Alabama. A
negro was recently attacked by one, but escaped.
—lt is said Governor Biotzz, will sign the

MaineLiquor Law, if it passes the Legislature.
Mr. E. Allen, of South Windham, Conn.,

the inventor of wood type, it is said, has 'failed.
Duringl9sl there were972 deathsin Charles-

ton, S. C. ; 389 were white, end533 colored.
Miss Charlotte Cushman played a splendid

engagement in Washington city, last week.
The Great Britain, when afloat, will. carry

no less than 13,000yards of mast canvass.
--Four large whales,were recently discovered

at play, in the harboropposite Savannah.
--The Treasury of theState of Virginia does

not contain a dime of public money.
..—Hugh O'Hare, aveteru officer of the war of

1812, died in New York, on Friday. ,
—Shadfrom the Potomac river arenowamong

the luxuries enjoyed at Cincinnati.
The populationof the world isestimated at

nine hundred and sixty millions.
accounting for taste.--Cicero.eonaidered

dancing " the least of all vines."
--John G. Wells,fiinnerly the clownOf Weleh'a

circus, died last Thursday.
—Lake Erie is not yet openfor navigation, and

wilt not he for some time.

evening

ram InScrimmt when* Men gent drunk for the
third time, he is 'deprived of Ms right to vote.—
Hsehoe,git.

Schuylkill wouldn't have couch to say
AMR the next President, ifthat rule were
adopted here.

.

CO•Tar. Rranniotas are urging their
Pubhc Sehoot Board to establiah a High
School. The Academy' was givenfor that
purpose, but they have neglected to make
use of it, so far. '

WET OEET.—ltshotild be remembered that colds,
Coughaomortimptkins.indamtnation of the tungs,pleu
risy, and many other atat ,diseaders, are often the
result ofcatching cold, in eonsequedte of wet feet,

damp clothes, *et- •
Irrigkes radiMtPeptaiir.rilis are undoubtedly the

best medicine in the woadfor tarrying oft a cold, be-_
cause they purge from the system those morbid' hit-

' mon which. when lodged In rations parts antic Lodi,
giveest! to every malady incident to Man. A few 01

these Pille taken every night on going to bed.always

afford relief, and. if their use be persevered In, arad-

loil cute twill be the reittli. ...

Rewire of Counterfoils. Vat sestalite is for saki'by
T.P.BEkTTV ti. C0...1. G. BROWN, andD..N.IFIEIS
LER, Pottsville.; and by the Agents given in impanel

tolontu. Wholesale Mice. 169 Race fitteet. Phila.

ANOTHER ACIENTIFIC WONDER 1-131PORT-
ant toDyspeptics.--Dr.J. S. noughton's Pepitla,,Ttrur

Directive grid sr &ureicJuice, prepared from Ren-
net, or the Fourth StomsrhoftheOr. sßer directions

of Hiroo Liehig. the great Pisysiologicai Chemist, by

'J. 0.110ught0n.31.11.„ Philadelphia. This is truly a

wonderful rentedy fur Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Jaun-

dice. Liver Complaint, Constipation sod Debility, en-

ling alter Nature's own method, by Nature's own

agent. the Ilasir lc Juice. Partrphleta,corstaining Brien

title evidence of Its value. furnished by agent' grails.

O'er notice lamp the medical advertisemebts.

POTTSVII6II.IC MARKETS. ,,
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR TIT JOURNAL.
Meer Flour, bbl 415 00red pesehtv peed. 1400

N do do 3 sts do do unparld•5O
Wheal, bushel Ou •05 Red apples period 115
Rye, do 05 Eggs, dosen. 15

18
Corn, ' do 65 :Jotter
Oats, do 40 Shoulders
Potatoes, d0751 Rams,

Cloves Sdoeed, 4 00
'I 45 Plasters tu

1010 11
1150
!00

MAI161£1)

At Tanastina, April Ist, by Rev. Mitsui R. Glenn,

IAMEA Nr.t.oso ;NI ofBuck Illoontaln.to ELIZ A HETIII
McUOUHAI., ofTamagni.

On the 3d Inst.. by the Rev. Win Horgan. DANIEL
%MLitt Mel„ of Norweeinn, to JAMR ROHLIS ER. of
Pottsville.

DIED

In Milli&!Ole,on the morning ofthe Vat March,
wsto of George Waalitnainn JoAnne.

and daughter of Nathaniel and Anna M. KnOn ,leg. In

the Wit year ofher age.

EMEIGIOIIB NOTICES.
the English

Kr' Lutheran Church, Mallet street, every Sunday
motniug and Pennine.

THE ShrilletT 0l11)114% I.—Sivine woistiip

lY will be held on next Sabbath. (to-morrow) and
op every- awry-444ns Sabbath. until further notice, in

the Lecture Room of the new Chinch Edifice, at the
Wilier of Niabantongo and Seventh streets. Thy-

En-amine service will begin at pl o'clock, and the

evening service at '7 o'clock

107—ttski rosisoct ATI:IIEI4IRMED PRESBYTE-
risn Church, tinder the rsre ofRev. D. T. Carna-

han, will be, open every Sabbath at 121o'clock A. Id.
and 7 o'clotk in the evening. The public are respect-

fully Invited toattend.
gt.":9IOTirSTANT EPISCOPAL mum,.

—The following Resolution has been passed by

the' Vestry of Trinity Church, Pottsville.
Resolved. That in consideration of the slots con-

't ributed and tobe contributed as donations tothe erre-

lion and furnishingof the church edificel the vestry

do berety set apart. and appropriate FIFTVTEIGHT
dPES, which :ual be, •nd remain fess for all persons

who
W

may desire to worship in the Church. These I
pewsare located as follows:

IN THE cENTRE AISLE.
North side, No. 111. 119, 127,,135, 143, 131, 132.
South side,lN,N 0.112TH, AENORTH

ISO,123136,14415L,E 152.100.
'

North side, No. 1,7, 131925, 31, 37;13, 51 53,54,55.
South side, No. 2, S.

, 20,, 32, 28, 44, 50,, 52.
IN TILE SOUTH AISLE.

South side, No. 58,57, 88,80 74, 80, 88,52.98.104,110.
North side, No. 59, 67, 73, 79 85.01,97, 103, 109,

DIVINE SERVICE is held in the Church every Sun-
day, Alorsist Serous commence* at IN o'clock.—
Afiereson Service commences at 4 We:cock.

NOTICES.• N
i-). iiiifrien—out, FELLOWriaTigitiff. —

Persons wishing to purchase lets in this Ceme-

tery will please apply to John J. Jones, John It. C.
Martin,or C. M. Lewin. ,

March '2O. 02.32. ' 14-3 t
sse,. MtlitliST l.Atilth' ,L I:ISAIkiTE.IO.—PE.R. 3O2ses
kV' desiring Lots or Graves' Itae Laurel Ceine
tory, trader the direction of Vestry of 'ninny
ehurch, Pottsville., will apply to Andrew Russel,or
8. 0 Parrs. Emu's. , .

CARDS-

14 9m

HOTELS.

MIMI

GROCERIES, &a

Merl) 20, !852

10-3 m

March 6.101

March 0,'1854.

Pottsville, May

•

LOST ANI) FOUND.
RMWAttD.—Lost on Thursday. the dth

tYfrh.4.l inst., In this Boorish, or between this pine
end Hamburg, or going down in the
senger Train, a POCICBT BOOK, contai ning OW
In money and two Yf011)111.5011 Notes, drawn in

favor of and endorsed brfleorge Lerch—one fur
0176 7.5, at silty days ; and one for 11150 payable on de-
Maud. MI persons are cautioned against purchasing
said Noise. as payment has been stopped, and wlll not;

be n(interest to any one but the owner.
The above reward wilt be aIJ by leaving it at

GEORGIC BRIGHT'S Hardwire Store, Pottsville;
d AMER MILI.IIM.I.AND. Master?darhiiiim, Reading

Depot ; or either ofthe CONDUCTORS on the Pass-
tenger Trains, or with JACIESON, Reading.

April in, 1e52

P.l4l"Eit SinIPSON. Mining Enguieer, has ir-

moved Manilla. to Dr. Chtchestet's Building, 11..11

door but onebelow the Protestant Episcopal Church.
ffentre Street. Pottsville. Pa.. where he will prompt-
ly attend mail orders in the line of his prole ta lon.April 3. MSC

excuAliag,
Commioision, and General Agency Ochre.

nets duor to Miners' Bank. Pottsville. D. let in tin-.

current money.Until and Silver. DRAFT'S on Phila..-
delpbta tad New lock tot pale.

March CF-1851. 124 f
reatitelit & 1111.1211212.Houiceupatnnir .nysicisu,.2.1.0i2ce Thonip4on's Row,Markel tree', near
CAW°.Match 20. ion

MALE. noTsr,i—No. nil NORTH
Es THIRD Street, between Sate and Tine, ass,

Philadelphia.
The Subacriber has the pleasure of in-

forming lila friends and the public generally. that he,
has taken the above named, wail known and (de,
servedly) popular Hones, which he has fitted up with
entirely new Furniture and Bedding. of a superior
quality. The House has also been renovated and
Improved in a manner which will compare ,favorably
With the first-class Hotels In the City, and cannotfall
to give satisfaction to (Rise who may patronize his

wtablishment. Ilis -Table will always be supplied
ith the choicest and mnat wholesome plg./Mons the

Market afrorJs,and his Bar with the purest and best '
130_,Inis. The Stabling bOringing to this House Is

good and meatier, and tit be supplied with the best

provender. and atirndk by careful Howlers. No-
tinny. In short,shall be tea undone to make his guests
comfortable, and be flatters himself, that by strict at-

tention to businees,he wilt merit and receive a liber-
al share of public' enronragenient.

03. Perna 01 per day. CRIS. M. ALL:SONO,
Proprietor.

N. 1t.,--,lone C. Rana, formerly ofthe While Swan

Hotel, has been engaged to assist the Proprietor In
the management Millie House

AptlitO,

fACK.IINO.—StiOO lbs. superior HempPatting Oki
Strata Cayuga, tbr pale at a /minced price. -at the

Wholesaleareeery lad Provi4laa Booms, Stiret Ter.
rare Buildings. Pint .tvdie, by

C. J. 00081)i8, Ag`t.

OIL ASIMICS.--.40 W 1.A/. Ultra sugar I.llile alyr-

Mup, a super Intarticle. (itr sale cheapat the Whole-
sale Grocery and Provision Rooms. Silver Terrore
Buildings, Pottsville. C. J. DORSiNii. Art, .

Match 20. 1852. ' 14-tf
Nii;-6060xiliWe7ifailifisriiiii•linnaian — d

t%Closter Rai.itta for auk cheap at the Wholesale
Grocery and Provision Rooms, !Myer Terrace Boll-
dint, Pottsville C.]. DOBEGIVO, Ag't.

Muth20, 1.352.

TOCQ~JIIITB
l2l'

iff.^.A. a 10•
Wilke ofBlack and Breen Teas from New York.

for sate very low by .1. M. BEATTTNON.
Hard).6,1852. , 10- if•

ABACIERREL.. itwASHAD,EODIFIan, 'Canetanilyon h3n4and
SALMON, *ate by '
HERRINGS, J. PALMER dr. Co„Mar-
PURR,
HANS AND SIDES.

let Slrert Wharf;
PHILADELPHIA

SHOULDERS,
LARD AND CIIF.ESE.

March 6,1662.
TWIT wove(' *superior WU le ofGreen Apples

al Dried Pitmen, for Stewing and Baking purposes,
do Peas.

Wrilte Beans and Peat NI4LYbIANfor 1k be
taIiIPNIAN.

10.tr •

DRUMM. English Dairy Cheese.Huger Cured lla!ns,
r Mesa Afarkerat In Kits and quarter and by rile
pound ;. Aldo. Fresh daimn;

Veer' Powders:an article that is cheap and war-
ranted 10 Ode dithanction, Itnot II Can be returned.

asnolne Essence or Coffee ;

Near Crop N. O. Sup, I
Levering's superior Syrup Molasses ;

N. 0. Molasses for fishing, new crop.
SILLYMAN & SHIPMAN,

10.41

cALT I SALT)! SALT 1 ti-13.0004art0,I.7l.lverpoot Ground.(or throned Alum,) 3, do
Ashton's fi ne, 10.000 boehtla Turk's Island, 12 000 14
awlt 0 lbs. Dairy Blot. Constantly on band iitri for
sale low, in lots to ettWpurebasers. by •ALEXANDeR 1161111;
knponer and Wholeuielltralet in Balt, No. 39 &tab
Wearers, Philadelphia.

Feb. 7. 1854 0-am

EBIULISH BREAKFAST 14A—
A very superior article of Black Tea

last received and for sale, by
J. M. BEATTY & BON. •

4.4, ISO

MOCHA COPPER— A SEP/MOE Ant-ELY; OF
poutae Mocha Cote., Jostreceived from New

York. by J. U. BEATTY & SON:
Pottsville. May 21,1851 14.1f

Whir VORK WWI Apples and Plum.. Jost re

estaad and for sate, by J. Id.BEATTY & BON.
Nov. 12,1551: 47.41

WuROF- -

4111141.—Very etwice COMM and BLACK ittk
lbr Meby J. M. BEAM t RON

Mara Stint .

163X1114.4 GenuineFlour,* prime article. foe sato

Nov;•trits, • .1: M. BEATTY &SOIC,
474(

97 89
2 11

Mil

WANTED, ate.
AllVABlTEDriffortralTona of second hand fiat

V Bar Railroad !too, et the lowest cult price. Ad.
dress A. fi. C at this office, stating quantity, size and
price.,

APB 10,1859.

NOTICES,

AIIDITOIVII ROTIC )~s—The undetsignin
ilot, appointed by the Court of Comm., p.

ofSchtlyiaillCounty, to distribute the bstance
nev in the hands of Susan o"fltien and - k-A
(rtfien, Administrators ofthe Estate:of
'O'Brien, deed., to and amongthe personjs era 111.7.. *:
the same, will Weill]for that purpose still,. ‘1,,;.
CentreStreet. frr the florengh ofPottavill.„An
DAY, the Zito day ofApril. A. U., /M. At

Id., of taid day. .1 UN P04,111:,;t:
April 10, Iso2. 15.21.

EENI
rilW/NaHL WASTED for:itbundle Leather;
lJ Wads was lett at the Store of T. F. OCATTY &

CO.. Pottsville, about a yearsince.. Arty one prat int
rialto totbeabove,cao bave It by paylog expenses of

I ruts advetilsentent.
I " Starch 19. 5951, MIS

V the cub will be paid. Address X. Y. Z. at ibis
Office.

March 6.1852

illts.4ol.llll'.loN.—Tne l'ortneri 4ato.
1/ existing between tiux aubseribera, under
.naiGne & parr, hardware Dealers, was diew.„.;
the ..7.7th of 111.Attel1 last, by mutual consent.
Aernonts ofthe AIM have been plated In the
t;AMCEL CHRISM AN, tor collection,
indebted voiii tdeaae mate payment eittliou,
and those having claims against the late tit,,
premeut them to himChrism -411
paid in duo season to Mr. an`will be
the Itandaijor an Attorney, And Piing

IreetkittlryS; CORO E
PRANK port

April I 1.544

EIMEI
TEDSISOO inennt ACred pro dp oo nftrl i n'ignro:llll/on.oll/1 -

$8,000., perpetually Wanted for $2.00 .0. Itnrosite of
JAMES CAMPBELL

: Feb. 21, 1862.

WiliNTEIL"—:O*()prireeill be givenat SilverTerraceflro,ery and

Provision Rfwlms,POtisville, e../. DOBBINS, ttr,t.
Feb. 11. 1659- , Saf

ANIPK3O—a I•Klbons To SIit.MONTENL,
V T a Coat mine, Well. eltuattO In Westes'n Vttittnia.

Elyetience in Mining-and referentea of the hiitheat
character required. Addreee, New York City Post
Office, Box 3408,8latfnit quallkatious.

Aut.% 1852

141.1131,1 C NOTICIP.o.— The Conimhstoc„.
1 SchuylkillCounty hereby give notice tn th,
able inhabitants of said county that they will
their Otte...ln Pottsville. my MONDAV,„the
of Ahtil. ISSl.tetsseen the hours of9 A. NI
o'clock, P. M..ior thepurpose ofheaving aptesC,
regard m AJdional nrreermerns made an
actordenee with the Art 01 AeselliblY. and met,, c`

abtitt, as may te considered necessary sh.4,
Thr A/Sti.OTY Of the several

County are iettnired In mend al the saw.
plan. MICIt AEI, FRITZ.

TIIONIMA

t'omto,.oh.:%.

MEI
AILATIIK.2)

from a tract of Foal Izno,
Wtying,Bo rods from the Legmett'a Gap ILA&nod .
Thta property has been opened In several pltwes, the

Coal is of auperlor quality, Veins lying horizon-
tal, and can be worked for many yearsabove eva,

(PA level. This property Iles theneare-es pond to the

enterprising Operator for, the(treat Western Mailtri.
To a are; rate Tenant, a favorable Lease will be

erea.no other nerd app le . Address the antatailier
at No.2, Near direct, New lip's.%

•

. W6.I.TCR MEAD.
46-1

4

.Cornmisalonere Office. i.--(
Pottavitte. April 1(1. Ik!el. i

JitOPO'.A LS 2''oll. COO t;.-01,eire.oi-,;--,
i thtardiana fifth., Poor, N0.:16 NorthSeventhe:',4,

Sealed propovale will herereived at shim C0t..1 .':.,.,tit Morolay the atm( day ofMay next, at Roy,;

P. M , for supplying the Philadelphia Alma I i:.
'lllart.ley, with Two Thnitsafid Tone iv.pif, A';ll'''''i
tin:trite Coal, In tie delivered on the Alms i

'----

Wharf, rtrhiarfkill
N.,,,,,

The Coil i be free from Slate„ dna and a 3 e.• ,?,.•
''

impnritiea ; to be lariat:en Alia SCrerllP4 : 1)tVon., -,'"

immediate Ilse, end weighed tinder the inqpi,coa; '.
the Steward '.?

Three Hundred TAPe trrtro delivered on or t,,,,,:
-

the first day of July net 0.,-, three tiondred inn., :,-•

1 before the firat day of Adtzilet ; the Latanrei,ane,',

IN:lit sitt.E.--Turrilly6ix rectall Ihundred WO, (0/.ol' 104;:q. the first day of fi n,,,,,,
,

C•oal Barges tons,te. ofan averager. _______J ity Outer-4f the Merit. - - r ,_,-,

harden of PIO tonsbuilt, in the be hisoner. 'snit liltillAEL DAV, Pc.,141- ...•-

MamieCurploye4 In the transportation ofCoat front cAttiots hi . ilentsatm: els.'• y , ri
Philadelphia to Ne4Y Volk; 'lnd capable. of earryitig April i, is. • , Idiit ,-,

.

110,000 tons per annum between the two titte,l.-- 'iCTl3lTlCti:y—ln ilie omit of l'illoinonliii,, :
st.:

.They are in good order and ready for iime, and a ill schttylV,ll4 county,

majority or,them are nearly new and 'adapted to the SilfilllPl Millman I
`-tat flee Tenn IeM,No add, 1,,,,3Illehnylkill Canal. 1f not ritliernitme ilitpriseil of by rs -

rho Ist ofApril neat. they will he mold singly, or in envie, Ber,h' I. $

lola to auk purchaser*. Apply to LEWIS BATH- „1, 5. Striitherit I •
•-•

NAN, Agent, (in the office of F. Tyler k Co.) No. 76 T.,: lnr Der Tette las l lot • l',iWalnut :Ittert, rhiladelphla,,or ho Chattel tlenueit, $ -

WILLIAM P. WILLIANIS, ,S.,nie 1
N0.73 Broadway, New York. rr. 'lfflee. Tet to Ital--,tfi -112-if Sillir..

libel
--.;:;'

134-9 4; ial'l et: 7.A.,,,„11,1.-:.-ne,, r(4,1,1 " i ofTginlitii:Vs77.-i2,:!il.XlC:lik.ilittrn'ilntr.;;,,il„‘.„lak.... •.:.:;faigp of
I7"uns'in Ea" °ld". ORE 1. M. ""'rt . & ir,`,..1.,"(?,.1,.. 5i! ,,:,,,',1-,.."7tl.:,::,: s'n3."(inlttaii,,,:'lli: :;ilk

SON, Pottsville,or JOAF.PIIHREIBEI.HEIS,frehurI- . , ,
.....,

„,,

' MQNOA d . the Iva, der of April, Pis2. at 100'i n,, ,,i4ie
kill Haven.

March 6.1652. trlr
1

f i A. le., when and Where all tinutons lotr•reAted ,
alt fi de r .10)15 P. 11011AllT, A lbi n, '';

April 3. lAfitl. - 14.3t• '-'1: '

illt
N0v.15.1851

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

1420n. nst.E.-4. pair of young nut 1, Immo,

elan, TWO wagons. (a one and II two t0m...) and
attitili, It the St. Clair Depot'.

Elit.E.R. & BROTHER.
14-4 t

April, LISS?
with imnvon. BALI.—One Two !tarn %Vomit',

V axles en d isteel •prinas—apply et Ecitett & GO%

dream flaw Ilill.to TEIEODORF. BURR.
Kitsch VT. 'Mi. 13-3!

I!Esa

March 10. IM9

I.IOK >y A tali..--Cifie 'l lure notry Muck
Housman gatkel Ittreet,to fort front GO tat o)

Get deep. Lot 107 feet deep. recently Wilt
with all the modern convenient es and im-
provements.

His Two story Fronts. (tonics on Minersville Road
14 Gott (tont by 24 feet dcep. Cot toll feet deep (toe

Three Moll Frame House on Minereville Road, 20

feet fient,94 feet deep: lent 100 fret dept..
F WHIT-NEV.

Real Estate Agent, nett door to MITIOII. Rank,

Hatch 20. 19.52. 12-tf

WVIC: 100.---'1 he tulii of r & co
IA Feb. 1.1• A , lierilYeif Tho ttittiltws, app

settled by either of the uthierlignttii.
WM: WEST It

Mr. P. 70 \

CO-PARTNEREIMP.—The subscithets has, . ~...-s -1feted tufo Co-paiturrship tind..r the film or mi; ",.........

isuk.v...l%Tou Sc Cox, and will crintintie the ear, ‘,.E,7
shipment of Cool from Wharf No. R, Richmond .1-.„

tic,. a", 3 'W A1.8:11TtAtteet. WIM. ‘'ll E:,T. if r., ,
,Cialtl. R. 111.A.Kiffife, ,-;.,-

"` war. P COL. - '....1fr
1.1.:it. ..0.,.;

etAtAiTlON.—.llte subscriber rating in ? _;1,..z.

i~.},,,„rb0n.,,,„,,0,,,,,„„„na the pllhil,31(11110 Mr," ~ '".s

otgior traistmg his wife: Catharine. whrOelt b10t•,., ~-

01, th...2(1 Wm., without rause from hint titio 4 4.7.
IntelTlVlllt , Pahlts, and Ile will pay ha del.!,

,
~,, ,

Malt ra -lIVICI. - CARRET MARTI% -T:
Mara.a 27.185'2. . 13.51. ::::i -

CtillNTlr LOAStitt-e.The Conduitudenri. :..11.
tielattylk ill County Wirtal TO RORROW ()X Ti, - ''-,P.

CtidatlT Or TIIF: (AMNIA', FROM TEN To r
TEEN T1101ISA:VD DOLI.,ARS,IO amount, to a
teiri,(f.anal will issue bonds payable three, fate... ;til-
pa Of Ira years after (late, as may lie detailed :f. e '

ily order abbe Commissioners. • -,..7
....,..

D. KRERB 11,11' '---

Couttatisei.ionersOffice, ,• \ , 'i 35.
Illi ~.,1

Match 27, 1852. I 1 , "l' 4".
.

INtlatitilig.UTlON lir ..ti(.l*.tiElirrilli• - -;: 0 ,
.1../parinet ship hiirettriore e Wing between tie,. ..p.'..,
Reagan and Perry D. Filaaltuntrins. traillng to,- ~gi
the km of Rtlaaaais- S.: r*lSlAl:aams, In llada, :;,- ,li
Marrh '11,4, A. 1).„ 1352, hin dtssolved by am'. j.5 --:•
consent, and the concerns o

; the firm will be s., --'''

by George Reagan.( EORGE REAttaS ;- '. ,
1.. D. FiTZeIM.MC).

March 27.185,2. • I 13-3" '_,..'-':-
pktOTICEI 11l heretty Owen' thatl--.Jarob M. 1.,/;.,r , '•

ill no hanger act log ad laity Agimt•._...Allpersomt, s.!

inn themselves indebted to t le said Jacob Al. 1., '72.
ad my Agent, In itook.atcMini.4are re.quested too: f. ,,,,...
payment of such initeltteduessto me, and nil 1..f., :..1iddt '
having claims. in lake triannerrwlll present than ..r,-.
me for settlement. Ail arrolintS tvinAininallnseq• --jA-
within sixty days, will i.e placed in thehand. ~- .-.4.-.
jus tire. tor rottertlon. J M. WETUPHILL .i". 1:.

Vett. 27. 1854. l'aft '

XTOPICK.—'Ifhe subscriber takes this option:, - 44
ili ly to infalla 1-ht.„..FlliZend of pinegritve an) .0,4.,,,,,;-..

ity. that he has been elected Justice. of the P..z:
. .

11,
and that he tins ripened his afire in the house le. -,-A.
occupied by Henry W, Conrad, Esq.. der 'ii., and . -....;

is prepared to do all official setriltoreptly and (1,, ',:;4
Nlly, *ad) an ••ollertlng money, Ate., as 310.0.:, , 4writing of titi kind a awdocuments, such as h
Mot/ganef:, Contratta. Agreements. I.easf t. and 1.2.4It-a "Ws.k.••..—a1l translation:. from pr to the Enri.t.;:!
Nandi or ClCrnian langUag,4, &C.,--A..) M.lllll/- , '4
dertukr all kind? of land and oilier agencies, and, .':1
form lla-m faithfully and honestly.

PAI'I,IIItAND -'631.3.2 t ~,.,

2~..

➢YLS
'IY 3

0011. SALE.—The stork and hitflte
.L of one of the oldest and most desirable

Dry Goads and Cvntery stands in the Dor
onitta Fottaattle.

T. F. ilgarTv & CO. being &simile of diennetng
ofthat well known stand, situated coiner of Centre

and Norwegian Streets. consisting of a m11..0.11010.1
stone building.with 3 rapacious and convenient stoic:

cellars er/dwelling attarhed. Any pet eon w ishing

to embark In the UryCOOdftand Gin(ery business will
and this an riCellent oppoitunity to obla p0.01,.-
lionor a good estublirinuent and welt artanged pre
WISPS.

March 11,165'2.

gifotictiTO Centre Street, _

neat the Miners' Bank, between MI.
and the let of April. in.purp-of oat'.

BRADY & F.1,1,107T.
4-tf

Apnl3,l*l

OE

Feb. 13.1852

Fon. itigi.T.,.... 'foie..-story Wien
Dwelling liciusetaltirate In o.ni re i Ireel , i.,

Pottsville, between the American Ilmeip n ail u- • -1,

the Pennsylvania Hail. enneistine of 10
-

-

Rooms. with Bath room and 'rellar,and gas and water
in every department. Also 9 a dice* in Centre atreel,
For terms apply to . B. MilftPliV,

renn'a flail. Pottsville.
Feb. 21. Inn. 8-fit

_—

FORRENT.—The large, rumnaidinenr, i-.;,-.....
and well-bnilt Whop, situated on Third .le4a •

street. immediately in the rear of the boo.e ir: a ii...
and piece oferourid now oreirpieil by B- II •
Goldin; and the !louse (irrupted Try Joseph Morgan.—

Far farther particithm enquire of
-

JOeIEPII MOROAN •

Feb. ti. 1852. , a. if
.._

1ANtiE. 14A 1.. IC.— n .rVo wrouv Frame
.1..' Dwelling Muse,-Mill a basement of iri,....awl and ',A good well of wirier upon the irfir
lot,. inated•on theNortlisideCl Matiantango-1-- ,
Sire 4, Pottiaville. APIA). to

:- • .-__., ' CLEMENT H. FOSTER s •
Mover-libel8,1851' 45-rf i

_

41110 LET.--A large and e illiilllo.llo ll.l .
1 Office and attiarea, in liannan'a Build- ~,..5 .; ;

' inga,cippoalte the Episcopal Church, vCentre r s
.._

r
_I Street. Enquire of JOlllr4 BANNA N. '

Jan. 24, 1852. • 1-tf .

ron.7II;E'NT7-A BOOM and ukar... -----_, •4 tufawith Steam Power, aniteble for a ca--

small Machine Shop for wiarking in Braes, V.Z.r:
&c. Apply rei R. fIANNA.N..:
ViNGINUAND PUMPS FOIL tIAI .E-tine 3n

Viliorse Power Engine, In inch cylinder,6 feet wrote
With 4 Boilers 2.0 feet 1014,30 Inch diameter.

.fine GI) florae Power Pumping Engine with Pomp.

gearing for two pumps, with 7 Boilers 30 feet long.
and 3 fret diameler.

One 40 Itniae Power Engine with drum-gearing.

Do , do do do 11 inch cylinder, 4 feet
'striae, with 4 lioiler4, feel long, 30 inchei diamet4

l'uto double. acting Pompr, working-bartri,
lined, 12 Ingtieg diameter, 5 feet stroke.

The abut'' machinery Is in goml wotking

Apply to
Morris'A ddition to l'niterviiie.

Jan. 21.1852.
FOR. Skt•Cf—Thet stairictiher4 °tier for hale ~

petiort WO Pump, 6 feet ntrofie. with 1911 yards
of 6 6 inch pliwo. with MM.. ring4, sic., nil in Coda
`order. Also, 35 Drift Cnra,. 40 in. han te, dofwhiCh
are rigited with double brakes, All of oltich are in
good running order. AlgO, 64) yarilo of 1 im
chain. .The above will tor sold low for cash approv
e,' paper

h 27.1A52

XIOTICIiI.-1::,41;fto of NI ARK
of Admlnietratiiin having been granted

Register of Schuylkill County,on the Estate a 41

decedent. to the subscriber, living in Tremate,A
persons indebted to said Elti:111, civil please Mite ,

mediate pa yment.and those having ei3il/1.1,
sent them (or settlement without delay.

T. A. itt)DFRET, ikilm'T
1/4, ;Jr!

Mtt( It 20. ISZ2.
OTICE. cm,trinplaled s"ltaatt• In the t00'.7

1.11 neap of tloght S. P.m, at the. Town Pan
Stmt..' make. it 1...rt./wiry that all ptoscalo
to ua for me .hoilld fall and pay the

within ektv 1.11114:11T &

Vet, g-tt

IMPOLUTION PAItTNELIOOLIP. -::

DThil partner-41w heretollfreeAloine how""
eteph Repplier and Walter Lawton, r021Merrliv
of Phtladelphia, trading under the him 01 REFFFI9,:f.
& [../AV VIM. was di,eolve.l by mutual ottotni
:Hat of .I:knoary 1952. T,hr lovittleall of the the
will he eettled up Gy Jo..epJOSh . Reppher.MEPH T REPl'Llfit

- WALTER LA W TONIrItiNNER & ROADS.
New Philadelphia

15.1 fApril la, Ibso.
ftinidENAVOOD LOTS FOR tsALE —Valuable
kJ blinding lons in the most central piitt of the Bor•

Gogh of Pottsville. lately taht nut on ill'eQ'necierfivond
Entair, are now offered for sale. App4 In

A. USSEL, Agent

for the WARM. at his office In !Matta mango t

Pottsville, May 3. Mt tf

VOR SALIM.—Town l o ta on C.ntr.•
V Pottsville, and oPveralomall temenwnif ; Town
Loisin Borough of 'Aehrylkill tfaven. 36{‘ Se% e
Tracts °fecal and 'Punter Land, API.M.Iv.I" • •1111.1., •

F.tate snit roJI Agent.
I-IfJan. 3. 13:.2

lane R.lmn
ply

1401.0. Ft rAT FIR
32-t C1I

IRON, &c.
IL ROADreceivedR Pale. an Invoice of Licht T Rail Rana Iron. vhoio

24 poondi to the yard. imitable tot tninvs. Apply to'
c. & v.. ceoftG

N. E. Cotner ofAistket and 42th t'irerts. phitae,.
April 10, 1852. ' 15.31 PUBisiCATTNS, 81.0

IDVILDING IRA RDAS' Alt - first Lock is,

1-11.ateheo, faas.. &r. Fuson. atirtitig
dwelllngu Of $.101r• are fetimsq,l I. col

Fll%NK Nat.!
Aprll 1 ISS2. ... It-if

'IRON ANtiIIiTEIEL.- tle,t Charcoal cold tklaii
lliarnrnarod Iron.

Devi Arrlt4iltlill Rolled flat can t.e litranshcci ffmn :I

bar to 1000 lona. .
Spat Slit Nall-rod

•

" Norse Shoi. lion.
Ca.it and Shay Stott.

FRANK. POTT
April_.4, tan. 14 if

______

-tde Sto
maner—by gilon tyharharlePr

((ALASS. PAINT. Oil, epode,. Aovehl,
ki MiningTools. Amish Dritnwl, Anvils, Vire!,Fan.
cy Table and PJcbri entlery he, sale.

FRANK POTT.,
April 3, ids2,_ _

The use ofSunshine—fly
denA.untoke. Fnir ctle ny

Match 20. ISs't.

r1M74:•7MI
EllPlioF. CANNON. AithrlivirCrinrid,ritrrarnd.

ing Ching ,Glass.Earthen, Stoneand Ourerie-warS.
Marble, Alabaster. Porcelain. ind ran be used fir 111
Wood. also. TWO is a good article—no humbug

we base tried it and ran writ-amend 11. Fur sate,
wholerusle and Icon, Ly D. HANNAN.'

Cr Alan, Parker's Fill1)1111TO Gloss, hogs capital ae-
ticies forMousekeepria at loosing and lionle, lean-

-. tog season.
&Larch 27,1452. -

•

jpitiaitrifogir.si-v-Fraiitili,
zen Port Monica,assorted kinds. =onir As law

25 ietitt. retail and wholesale, at prices a tulle lela
than they' have ever been sold herare. Dealers sup.
plied cheaper than they can porch:tee In Philadelphia.
Callatid satisfy y comets es. Elegant Port Muniav,
leer/ cheop.at retail. H. HANNAN.

Feb. 14,1851.
ADISS, AND gEN 11.CM6W'rt India Runner

leSandals—a capital article for wetand da my wea-
ther. Also, Ladies' endlilentlemen's gardening end
Working Gloves, Nursing Cups, Finger stalls. 4te4.
Just received and for sale at ii. HANNAN H

Cheap lndla Rubber fltore.!
March 21, 1d52. 12—

gyLt PlCe.tiCUKTAIvY 14Plglit.— Ttie
raubscrlbtr has plat rrrolved tion pieces Vat-

rain Paper.' variety-of new pattorns.:alt of which
will be sold very low, wholesale and retaiNNI, a. BAAIWA

Ghrap Printing Office and Paper More.:
rdatth27.lBSß. 12—

• .. _

-

SII.IPIatIORPIO.I4 fiIIICK.—Constantly on
hand andfor sale, the following deartipOon of Fire

Bricks :

Ordinary Bhapr,Large weden, Small irdge,Eloan
split, Buil head, Arch and dam, together with my Pa-

lma/diary rise furnished at short nntiee.
E. YARDLEY & ViON.

illarehi i3. 11-if

itibiPATAIDEIt lAN El/ GLOVES—a rttiketlarticle for Winter and wet weather. Al3O, India
Robber 'mouthLenin% and tape, Ott received
andfor este by • B. BANNAN.,

CNIA-ffiflatt, TIMOTIIV and GRABS BEETIA,cy
the bushel, peck or quail, for sate by

• CiAIiiNNAN..
•March 27,1853. 13—

1„..W1(.4. 011102121, for;Owning,Plncbased by
Oibe busbel—also for tale by ibe quirt ate. BASNAN4I:IMara,e7, 1152.

RITDRWRIBErts lu.r(.tined XCA.PellheO'f
under itie name stot style ofFnANCIA nAcoN & 0.

far Ibe pt itllk the Wholesale And Retail
ritisineiri, and will continue the husihreit at th.N4ll,wand OCCrlitio.l by Reppiter er. Lawton, Nn. !,3
Fourth fOreet,twtow etteAntit. ;-Of

FluosTris BACON.

WALTER. I:A s `..SZOSFeb. 11. 1,151.
_.

_

-

PAII.VIOIA4II. NOTICE.—Tbri subseu',', lto-tet.y giVe noth,P ell thlnnt intlehle.l In

', idler by Book account. or Noteq.
nn at- nerote the first of March nest. All t hove te,•

riegki•ii this nonce, mast eypert to pay cp;ts.
pal turrithiu expire. lii It •thori time, n
that the atiltirt of tliv arm shool.l be 1.4061 up

Fpeedilv as fuuNibt,. STICNTER I:BTr.ff Is OA.lan. 1851 4-tf
CyriCAM ECIY4IIIIWE.---FOH SALE A 33 Mills.
1.3 Power Engine in fart rale otdor. For parrlett.
lire apply to Ilf, tri.. IfEILNEE, Esq., orto. .irli,.""RV Hit 49 Wilffnnio"".""l3".4".o NoTrieo..._l.m3oNF:ll 311.NEllel AND t-,

••

•.Jan. 4. 155} . 1-tf '',-• ERR. whn wish to purr Iva., lota In Thaws., ‘, 1„.,,•.
VOR RENT.— Of /AA LARGE Ri AROVE I. i htivine sale. wilt fi nd an &gent on tbe Preroiaro. r, ~,

r .r. Tao.w. ,i.ohing aw1..., to t.y !Airs' /4 stor;y 1 the town ol ritiatnokln. Labor on the Railroad . '..,

corner renire and 111shoulango tareez.
' be taken in payntini of Inns. floe half the sap. ''t

Pottsville Aprtt26,1851 17-tf . the laborer, will bo :trl
—_—,-- It. hl. ,111)Y1). Irr.er,

001; WlRbiit...TllE rtECUNI/ STORY over I' , ot.t,

r FOater .I‘. Co.'s rthere frtore:__ tirt,ly to
Itt I.:1V EN flift,r

nitwit( No. 7 ha., br,it ur3ile by the littetl ,ov
outing Comity SLnnallnsnranre Company.

Premium nale, in force. on t lir2sth day of April

en.lr Hy pay/nettle Oil same are parting:illy
rd. that the claims ofetifferetft mAy be promnliv co4-4

Receiver fnr the County of,drhuyitt:

Pottsville Jetty 12,11151

I it tcr RECEIVED :
.1 Putnam'. 1.11112T1 —containing flood's own
(intr.,

truatit,hin Leone,orr the Spy in HOriP, V, COW" 4."' ,

Preach or if Pe St. t;r.uttetr, with tie gab& ninon „t§,,,:
lions.

Celt rode I.ettl it', or the Queen's Vengeance—an° '; 144
teretting leaf from the dittos of !btel, 11134.1•„'

vICtiffe the author of TIMP IVrnt. TAI. . _

Finn and Trtie trttre—by Centre rktud.
The Tutor's Ward. just puttlietted by the Author'

Wayfaring Skcichce, /cc.,
Darien, or the Merchant Priro*e. frioo/103 1 F' 'l4

MEMEIII
R. HANNA,.7

- ,is-- t--;,.i,.

CII ANMETts,PAPERS Foil THE PEopLE,,D
—A capital work, I volume issued every If' iiil

morlthe at only 45 teRIS a volunse*published tl 91
Willtarn & Robert Chambers, of the Edinburg !malt .'.;-,,•`

just published and for sale by B. idaNNSN. ~Jr.
Aptly, 1852.

itl FM and beautiful Map of the tinned Slaz•••
Aeshiniting its works of internal commatticatios., ei,
routes actin. the Continent. &c., &e.. ehontst ti. 0711
cans da,and the.loland ofCuba—far schools 311.1 P'" ty. 4,-
vote Instruction:—just-publiArsl7fue sale 14,

B. 13ANSAN—. n-_,,i
14_ ~,,.21

April 3, IRSI_

%ling BIODIKL. AltrillTF.Cl',containing ntif
nal ileaigne for roll3frs. Villa., 9OEM/b2n

i!enrrs,itte., artotopanirit by explanations, stuniiio
Bone. eetimitr. and elaborate dataile„ prepared
prcsrly for the urr ofProjectors and 4-rtlasne intone?
nut the fruited State3, by Bamuet Sloan, Atclitted
Published In number*. and fot 531 P by -

flaiSSaN
A copy or awl woik ouoii 14, be in the band/

every Af^hitrOl and Builder in the country . laNtarena,l3s2.

N OBOKS.—Tower ofLondon —anilido•
cat Rnmance—W. -ff. Atnavvottb--With H 9 i7ir

and beautiful iituatrationshy O. ilvalltabanks.
Florence Faclville, or SeljAhli,..ndente....as, multi ,

oetaphy, by Mrs. Buthury;
fount Moute Leon, or the Spy in society. foal tO'

Prent cif 0.De St. dsnrces,,w ttilelegant iiiiistratici,-
Mary Price, Or the WlTlt)ifilof a servant-maid-

W. M. ILAYltolds —Just received and for tail!
S• DANN AS.

T ASV LIBRA.RIEIS furnished cheapar.gensf3/If'
1 than Lawyer 3 van puretaAelttouteetvrl. All kis!' '6 .7
(41;aw flooka obtained to order. • 11, DAISNAN .•••

Pet. 28, 1851.
•

'WELTON'S 0111T1.11 NF: . 14A PS —Vol th,, v,*.iff
neaduiolls, just received and for sale st thc es' '-

halter's prices. by H. BANNAN. -*
Jan. 111, IBS2 •

p 'mail imilowrigo, prim. and reliable Ho _, 5
A: "" (ItIDE "lict.os. for sale ;1,1 the office bl . 'B' ...,,5,,.
Ltatchttkur.i. ( ghlhouse--Cernirra pa per.) t*,:toc -:1
aweer. orwrroane tbe, Tiny n Hall, Peat...ante. l'!*,;

113. All Alllcles warranted to lie what they are rare' L. ,,,v.
*anted. . i

,9,1,
,

Feb. 'M.1.852. ! 9TAI f.i

AINTEDVVIREGIAII9I4.—Vatiorm titutOP4.'-
16

for Olden Window.' Seroena.inst Ticei" 3 ild f'r ''4l
fait Itcity takes at ! -a ,•ah,NNali ,e, 1:Choy; Crletitraeina Varlet,' fficile• c :„:-.

March 57,1959. ' . t 13-- ,;-.r. ,,i'. 4;c
::'-=',4

4.3

C-X
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a


